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mron cre is said te ceet $8 per ton, laid dema at
Cleveland, while the Marmora ere, cf an ecqual1y
good quality, can. be laid demn at the saine eity
for $4 per ton. The superior quality cf this ore

'bhas, undoubtedly, been the chief inducement pre-
sented te the Pitt8burg capitaliste engaged in iron
manufactories, te invest se largely in the enterprize,
it being considered fully equal te the Swedish
or Norway mron, and exceedingly valuable for mix-
ing 'with senie iinférior Am erican ores; and net
only is the quality good, but te yield is large,
No. 1 quality cf ors producing as much as 85, per
cent cf iron.

For the richest quality cf ore, it will undoubtedly
be the mest ecenomiical plan te take it te the ceai;
but for the peerer ore, or that which Yieid perhape
from 40 te 50 per cent. only, it rnay be found
che aper te roast it in the neighbeurhood cf the
mines, or at Cobourg, especially as the ceai eau be
laid down there as bacc freight. Se confident are
soine cf the inhabitantis that the ore wili jet, and
-very scen, be roasted near the ore bed, that oee
individual havîng a large quantity cf wood char-
ceai. on hand, in the vieinity, refuses te seli a
bushel cf it just-nom, belioviug that the company
wvilI soon b. purchasing it frgm him at an advanc-
ed rate. We trust that wood charceal mai net be
found tee expensive, as iL is believed te make a
botter iron than dees coal; and should pont be
feund in the vicinity cf the ore bed, and Mr.
Hodges' procesa for prepaning it be introduced, a
charcoal producing a stili better quality cf iron
will tus bo made available.

The Scieni/lo .. merican, alluding te the treat-
ment cf Magnetic Iron Ore, sucb as is found at
Marmora, says:

ceIn a recent interview witlî Mr. A. Thoma, mIte
for a cousiderable tinte mas a superintendent cf
iren works in Rueia, Germany, and Asia, he de-
scribed a procees invented by him by which the
irn can be produced witb but littie trouble and
î%vith a eaving cf fnem 50 te 75 per cent cf labeur
and fuel. The invention, if iLt proves te fulftl what
iL promises, wiii be cf the greateet advantage te
ail irn manufacturens in te United States, and
parties interested in the business woaid do weli te
convince thom,-olvee cf its miente."

This le a most important discovery, if neliable;
and Mr. Thoni, whot3e aultIre8s i8 No. 85 Sixth
Street, Now Yvi k City, ie deireus cf finding somes-
body with capital te aid bim in bringing the inven-
Lion iute use.

Although the principal preprieterB cf te Wonks
are American citizene, arid thte capital .American,
yet iL wili be cf great benefit te that section cf te
country in mhich i t le 1sîtu:%! e, and aIse te the to-mv
of Cobourg., the sonthera terminus cf the Railway,

and the pl ace of sbipment for the ere. We wish
the onterprise tbe most unbeunded aucce8s.

Going back te the iron quarries, we notice that
the face of the mountain, upon which the company
ie at present operating, extends sente two or three
bundred feet in lengtb, and in height perbaps fifty
feet, which height is gradually increasing as the
quarrying proceeds: we say Acigld, for at present
the working le net carried lower than the lovel of
Crow Lake-an extensive sheet cf water cf which
the iron mountain is the soutb-weetern boundary.
As a test,. hovwever, te Engineers had made a
boring eighteen feet in deptb, the quality improv-
ing as the berer descended. [t will nlot, however,
be neceasary for tItis generatien te descend below
the present working level, so extensive is the
mountain ùpon which present operations are con-
ducted-one estime te giving twenty million tons
as the probable qitantity it centaine abeve that
level.

WVe noticed a hewn stene well built magazine,
with xnet.ai roof and doore, which the gentlemanly
Superintendent'informed us then contained 1,000
barrels cf blestirig gunpewder. Hlere alec, cn the
side cf the iron hill, wae a beautifnl spring cf good
water. Pa8sing around and up the meuntain per-
Itaps a quarter cf a mile frem the werkings, is the
-village cf Blairtown, se nain *d after the President
of the company, a rosident of Pittsburg h.

As will be readily understood, the village ie
«Ispanking new." Ilotels, boarding-houses, stores
and private residences are geing up rapidly. At
a largo unfinishcd ilotel, lathed but net plastered,
* very excellent dinner Itad been preparel, te
which the invited guosta and other parties sat
dewn. We left the mines at 15.5 P.x., and arrived
at the Harwood Landing at 11.15, on car way
home, after a very pleasant and interesting trip-
the Compauy's officers doing ail in. their power te
render the occasion as agreeable as possible.

Se far we hava said nething respecting. the
eanlier hietory cf te Marmora Iron Worke. The
preperty new purchased by the new cempany, wae
werked, ire believe, sonie 30 or 40 years since, and
sente excellent pig anid bar iron wae produccd ;
but fur te waut cf sufficient capital, and more
particularly the necessary skilled management
and labour, and the best adapted machinery and
appliances, t4ie enterprise was a failure; and after
the exponditure cf several tbousand peunde, the
worke irere cloied.

Sente ycars later another cempany iras forined
at Belleville, and renewed attempts irere miade te
work the mines. SMTrxv'S Canadian Gazetter, Vol.
11, page 248, ea.ys:-7The following details of their


